Celebrate your dream wedding in our
Romantik Hotel Schweizerhof
Swiss Alp Resort

Our Romantik Hotel Schweizerhof…
…provides the ideal backdrop for your dream wedding. True to our philosophy “a bit more of
everything” nothing will be left to be desired.
From the initial planning to the perfect implementation of your event, our professional team
will give you advice and guide you, so you can enjoy the most beautiful day in your life
absolutely carefree.
For a first sight inspection as well as for personal detailed consultation for your event, we ask
you to make an appointment.

Our wedding planer is looking forward to your call!
Contact:
Mario Resch
Director of Sales & Marketing

John A. Alonso & Tino Werner
Sales & Marketing Managers

+41 (0) 33/ 854 58 60

marketing@hotel-schweizerhof.com

Your dream wedding
            

1. Marriage ceremony
2. Culinary
 aperitif
 preferred menus
 wedding cake
 midnight snack
 beverages

3. Details
 tables
 decoration
 menu & name cards
 rental fee
 music & dance
 traditions & games

4. Accommodation
 wedding suite
 guest rooms

Marriage ceremony
Grindelwald situated in the Bernese overland offers you one of the most beautiful scenery of
the world. In the centre of the small mountain village you can get married Protestantreformed and Roman-Catholic in small chapels.
Our “Fuhrenmatte” a green fee next to hotel is well known as one the most beautiful place for
symbolic ceremonies over viewing the mountain Eiger.

For your ceremony we’re offering as well following services:
 decoration of the chapel ca. CHF 750.00
(flowers for the rows, the altar & the podium, tidy up)
 organist during the ceremony ca. CHF 250.00
 bridal bouquet ca. CHF 150.00
 bridal hairstyle ca. CHF 175.00
 make-up ca. CHF 125.00
 groom bouquet ca. CHF 25.00
 Your first journey together:
 Schweizerhof Old-timer, 8 places, CHF 250.00
 wedding horse carriage, 6 places, CHF 250.00
 red Pontiac Grand Ville year of construction 1972, 2 places, CHF 250.00
All vehicles are including driver and flower decoration

Culinary

The way to a man’s heart is trough his stomach...Liebe geht bekanntlich durch den Magen…
Let us pamper yourself and your guests by our chef.

 aperitif
Welcome your guests with an aperitif and enjoy the breathtaking view over the world
famous Swiss Alps.
APERETIF „GRINDELWALD“
Raw vegetable sticks with cocktail sauce and „Schweizerhof“ Sauce
✓ marinated olives “Italian Style”
✓ puff patries
CHF 12.50 PER PERSON
APERIFTIF „EIGER“
✓ mixed Canapés with salami, roast beef, cheese and smoked salmon
✓ variation of delicious chicken skewers
✓ melon with grisons raw ham
CHF 19.50 PER PERSON
APERITIF „SCHWEIZERHOF“
✓ mixed Canapés with smoked salmon, roast beef, Swiss air dried beef, cheese of
Grindelwalder, tunny, tatar and egg
✓ clear soup with vegetable julienne, tomato cream soup
✓ coated shrimps, sea food pastries and spring rolls with Asian sauce
✓ fruit basket
CHF 28.00 PER PERSON
With pleasure we’re offering our beverage package matching your aperitif. The package at
CHF 35.00 per Person is including red wine, white wine, orange juice and mineral water
during the aperitif.
Alternatively, choose from our extensive beverage and wine list. We advise you gladly.

 Menu 
Here you will find a selection of the most popular menus.
Alternatively we make it alternatively according to your wishes.
MENU „GRINDELWALD“ (4-COURSES)
Lamb’s lettuce salad
with roasted mushrooms and pine-nuts
****
Wedding soup
****
Medium grilled beef fillet with Pommery mustard sauce,
nut potatoes and vegetable bouquet
****
Honey parfait on fresh fruits with rose hip sauce
CHF 95.00 Per Person

MENU „EIGER“ (5-COURSES)
Smoked French duck breast,
with Ratatouille and three coloured potatoes terrine with truffle
****
White tomato cream soup
with curd basil dumpling
****
Homemade mushroom ravioli waved in sage butter,
with white wine pepper sauce
****
Poached salmon slice with scallop
and saffron cream sauce
with it butter rice and vegetable bouquet
****
Grand-Marnier-Soufflé
with lukewarm filets of oranges and whipped cream
CHF 105.00 PER PERSON

MENU „SCHWEIZERHOF“ (6-COURSES)
Little tower of tomatoes and mozzarella
refined with balsamic dressing and olive oil
****
Clear soup with mushroom ravioli
****
Poached fillet of sole
with crawfish butter sauce and wild rice
****
Lemon sorbet perfumed with Vodka
****
Roast lamb sirloin steak
served on marinated lentils with thyme juice,
gratinated semolina half moons and vegetables
****
Dessert surprise "Schweizerhof"
CHF 120.00 PER PERSON
MENU „SCHWEIZERHOF DELUXE“ (6-COURSES)
Scrambled egg in their shell, garnished with two caviars,
surrounded by colourful garden greens and Balsamic dressing
****
Tomato cream soup with cottage cheese, fresh basil
And two coloured fried cherry tomatoes
****
Fried sweetbread coated in raw ham
with Portwine juice and mushroom risotto
****
Grilled loin of beef with pepper cream sauce,
potato gratin and vegetable mosaic
****
Mixed cheese plate with fresh fruits and Swiss ginger pear bread
****
Champagne cream with sour cream and pistachios served on marinated raspberries
CHF 145.00 PER PERSON
At CHF 10.00 per person it would be a pleasure to serve a supplement.

 wedding cake
Whether small and with understated elegance or huge and multi-storey – the wedding cake
is the highlight on every wedding party. Our Patissier designs your cake at your individual
wishes and imaginations. If you would like to bring your cake with you there is a service
charge of CHF 5.00 per person.
WEDDING CAKE WITH BISCUIT BASE
with white coating, festive decorated, stuffed with different creams of your choice
CHF 12.00 PER PERSON
SPECIAL CAKES
Nothing is impossible – with pleasure we will advise you about the possibility in a
personal conversation
Price on request
CAKE FIGUR
The figure is included in the price.

 midnight snack
Dancing makes your guests hungry, offer them a refreshment late at night.
MIDNIGHT SNACK „SCHWEIZERHOF“
2 soups of your choice
****
Finger food
CHF 15.00 PER PERSON
MIDNIGHT SNACK „ICE CREAM BOMB“
According to your taste
CHF 10.00 PER PERSON

 beverages
The drinks are charged according to the consumption. Corkage is charged at CHF 35.00 per
bottle.
It would be a pleasure for our Sommelier to recommend you the perfect wine according to
your menu. Please find our wine list attached.

Details
 tables
Thanks to it’s unique two-story structure-the connection to the gallery-our Ballroom
"Wetterhorn" offers a lot of different possibility of the placing of the tables.

 decoration
We will decorate the Ballroom according to your requirements.
Our decoration package at CHF 30.00 per guests includes following things:
 flowers for the aperitif
 flowers in the Ballroom
 flowers for all tables
 white chair covers
 candles for romantic candle light
 menu & name cards
We design menu and name cards for you according to the decoration at CHF 5.00 per person.
 rental fee
The rental fee until 1.00 a.m. is at CHF 2'500.00 and will not be charged from an event sales of
CHF 10'000 .00 (without lodging). After 1.00 a.m. we charge CHF 300.00 for each additional
hour.
 music & dance
With pleasure we will organize a live band or DJ for your evening.
 traditions & games
Any wedding without tradition or games – Please inform us which requisites you will need.
Price on request.

Accommodation
 wedding suite
From 30 persons participating in the wedding event, we provide you with a romantic suite
for your wedding night free of charge.
 guests rooms
We’re happy to offer your guests following room categories:
Single room at CHF 290.00 per room per night
Comfort double room at CHF 445.00 per room per night
Double room south with Eiger view at CHF 495.00 per room per night
Junior suites with Eiger view at CHF 545.00 per suite per night
Extra beds for children

- until 1.9 years free of charge
- 2 to 5 years old at CHF 85.00
-6 to 11 years at CHF 105.00
-from 12 years at CHF 155.00

all mentioned room rates are including:
 extensive enjoy-your-vacation breakfast buffet until 10.30 a.m.
 free of charge SPA with heated indoor pool, steam bath, bio-sauna, Finnish sauna,
glacier grotto, tropical shower and Kneipp basin
 free of charge bathrobes for the duration of your stay
 all services, taxes, VAT

Dear bride and groom,

Your host, Hans-Rudolf Rütti as well as the entire team of the
Romantik Hotel Schweizerhof, Swiss Alp Resort , would be very
happy to design your wedding according to your request.
Don’t hesitate to contact us at any time! The professional Team of the
Romantik Hotel Schweizerhof, Swiss Alp Resort is always at your
disposal.

With best regards from Grindelwald

Mario Resch,
John A. Alonso & Tino Werner

